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THE JAPANESE IX OREGON

A number of Hood River apple
growdxs .have banded together to
resist what they consider the peace-

ful invasion of Hood River by the
Japanese. Through their amazlrfg
thrift in operating small farms and
through their remarkable fecundity
promoted by the system of marriage
with imported picture brides, the
Japanese gaining" what natives
consider an alarming foothold in
California and now in one of the
richest districts of Oregon.

This fact cannot be viewed apart
from its political significance. A
strained relationship is likely to re-

sult from discriminatory laws just
as it did from the California agita-

tion during Roosevelt's presidency.
It Is obvious that Japan resents dis-

crimination and yet there must be

discrimination in order to avoid an
impossible race situation in our own
country. Better get right at 'the
start than to have serlons trouble
at the finish. ,

Whether or not the Japanese
would similarly curb a large increase
of' American property owners in
Japan is a matter for speculation.
It is not probable that such a situa-

tion will arise an'd if it did arise
most fair-mind- ed Americans would
recognize that Japan' was, entirely
within tier rights and meant no na-

tional' offense in dealing with1 it pri-

marily .as a Japanese question re-

gardless; of' outside opinion. '
The Telegram is opposed, to Jap-

anese immigration and to Japanese
land ownership, just as Japan should
be opposed to American immigra
tlon and American land ownership.
under similar circumstances. The
presence in tne nation of a non-a- s

similable race is a menace to the fu-

ture" welfare of its people. America
has had her share of race problems.
Portland Telegram.
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TM AliWAYS BLESS THE DAY

I i BEGAN TAKING TANIiAC,"

SAYS MIS. WHITNEY.

"It's the actual truth, I've gained
fourteen .pounds since I began tak-
ing Tanlac three weeks ago, and it's
simply wonderful tho way this med-icin- o

has completely restored me to
health in so short a time," the
statement made to a Tanlac repre-senati-

'the other day by Mrs. Lucy
Whitney) who lives at 945 East 48th
St., Los Angeles; Cal.

"I was in a miserable, run-dow- n

condition, and what little strength
I had was dwindling away. --My ap-

petite left me and tho little I ate
didn't agree with me. My nerves
were all upBet, any little thing out
of the ordinary that hapuened irri-

tated me and at night I would have
awful nightmares. For days and
weeks at a time I have gone on half
the sleep I ought to have had. My

housework was a drudge. I couldn't
halft do t and several times I
thought of giving up entirely. I
tried so many different medicines

and treatments without relief, and
all the time my health was getting

worse Finally I kept running down

rich
',? 4

and getting so weak that I actually
weighed only eighty-tw- o pounds,
and T Warn alarmed at my con
dition.

"One of my friends, a neighbor,
suggested that I try Tumac," it

elped her so wonderfully,' Tas
willing to give ltva, trial so 1 told
my husband to' get me a bottlo. To

my dying day I'll bless the day I

ilrst got this medlclno, for It's the
the I saw

m
to tno

all

-- are

was

(start and have taken b"nly two bot-(tle- s,

but I've actually gained four
teen pounds, and I'm glad to bo

able to tell you the wonderful good
this Tanlac. has dono me. I've got-

ten 'completely over my nervousness
and I can sleep like n child every
night. My appetite has come "back!

and I can eat Just anything2! Wnt
and am gaining In weight every day:
My constitution and w'holo" system
have been built up, and I had no
Idea such a great change could come
over me In so shot t a while. I .just
feel so much better that my house-

work is a pleasure to me."
Tanlac is sold in Klamath FalU

by the Star Drug Co., and In Lorella
by the James Merc., Co. Adv.
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DOES YOUR BACK ACHE
-- . i

It's usually a sign of sick kidneys,
especially If the kidney action is dis-

ordered, passages scanty or too- - fre-
quent. Don't wait for more serious
troubles. Begin using Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills'. Read this man's tes-
timony. ''

D. C. Smith, carpenter, Algoma,
Ore.,,says:. I,can't say .anything but
praise of Doan's Kidney 'j Pills, for I
have been "using them 'off and on for
a number of years and they never
failed to give good satisfaction. ' I
used to be subject to lumbago,
which at times was very severe, but
of late years my trouble has been
backache. At times, ,my back, would
get stiff and lame and it would both-
er me a great deal,-- especially when
1 came to .straighten up. When I
experience an attack of this- - kind.. I
start taking Doan's Kidney Pills for
a few days and they always relieve
the misery in my' back and make it
possible for me to) get. about ' as
well as, ever."

60 .cents, at all dealers. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N..TT.

OLE OLSON
8 Ole Olson, the attraction which
comes to the Opera 'House Sunday
November 2nd, is not a moving pic-

ture. It is "a three act com-

edy drama full" of funny situations'
and played by a company of capable
artists headed by Mr. Dave Williams
the well known character actor
who plays the pijit "of 'Ole
the Swede'.

It is one of the funniest comedieB
ever written, and now is in its
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Tires
twenty seventh successful soason,
will live in the hearts of the people
forever as did Denman Thompson's
Old Homestead. Possibly noi olhor
SwvaMsh comedy has achieved such
success as has 'Ole Olson' being the
vehicle In which Mr, Bon Hendricks
was starred; for so many years and
In which ho made his reputation as
Amorica'a foremost - Swedish com-
edian, "' ' ' 1(

f,
Mr. Williams' Is equally as clover

a comedian ns Mr. Hendricks, and
has surrounded himself vUU. (,tho
following1 actors nnd actresses,' each
one aft artist In his respective Jlno:
Miss Blanch Walsh, Mr. Art C.
Walsh, Miss Esther Barry, Mr. Rob-

ert B. Hamilton, and last but not
least, America's foromost child-ac- t-

or Mastor Thos
T.lf'ln .Tim' nr

J. Walsh, who plays

him. A special of this engagement
will be yaudoyill6 between' the acts.

We make a specialty of tire, Ufa
and accident insurance. Pboae M aafl
we'll do te rest. Chllcote A SaUtb.
6-- tf

The College., of Secretarial Sclcnco
of Boston University has instituted
a courso to, teach wealthy, women
how to administer, their proporty, and
finances. Tho course is to, include
lectures by leading financial men of
Boston.

HOW TO GET RID

OF YOUR GOLD

The

bW

quick way U to
Dr. King's New Discovery

DONT put off until tonight what
too' enn do today. Step
into vnnr ilrnei?lRt,i nnd huv

a bottle of Dr. Kinrs New uiscov- -
iterr.' Start tnKing at once, ay

tne time you reacn iiome you u ue .

on the way to recovery.
, This standard family friend lias
been breaking colds, coughs, grippe
attacks, and croup for more than
fifty years. It's used wherever sure--'

fire rellof Is appreciated. (Children
and .grownups alike can use it
there Is' no disagreeable after-effec- t.

COc. and $1.20
bottles. Give It a trial.

Bowels Begging for Help
Torpid liver pleading for assist- -

ItUHU. JUUlv uuiuieaa lu uwivwb titvov
things wiien ur,. lungs new uie
Pills so promptly, mildly, yet effec
tlv'ely ' come' to their relief I .

' Leaving the system uncleaned,
clogged bowels unmoved,- results In
health-destructive after-effect-s. Let
stimulating, tonic -- In -- action Dr.
King's Now Life Pills bring you the
happiness ;of regular, normal bowel
and liver functioning. Keep feeling
fit, doing the work of a man or wo-
man avIio finds relish in it. All
druggists 25c.

YOUR
'1r ' .

COFFEE EXPENSE

Buy the Famous
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IN THE, FIVE POUND CAN
AND SAVE MONEY
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EVERY CAN
GUARANTEED
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Tuo wires of Slameao noblemen
cut the)r hair so that K.totands up, on
their hcadB. The average length'ls
ubout one. inch and a,haif.. .J --J
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HOU ST O N'--S

HOUSTON'S
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OPERA HOUSE
Coming Sunday
OLE OLSOV

Made for LaugtdnR parpoaoa Only
' 'DANCTNG

WednesdAy A Bwttirdaj
Nights,

Topalar Jaz Orchestra

STAR THEATER
TODAY

VIVIAN' MARTIN
in

JANE GQKSt A WOOING

Alsop, j
A Montgomery ,jp Comtily

THKfFbbl4Bli.A0B

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Triansile Ireentii
TAYLOR HOLMKS

UP

' rirf'iSIDE 'DOWN.
Also:

Two Reels of Oool
"l H r, f! r ,

ns

Comedy
i n n

TUESDAYS AND 8ATTJRDATS
Merrill, Oregoa

LIGHT READING

FOR

WINTER DAYS

Whllo lounging around those
days you will probably want
a collection of books.

Our book department
fords the best possible
choice, You'll find all the
late fiction in, addition to
the old reliable standards,

j

We can also supply
all of the popular

magazines and other'
periodicals. ,

If you are, going on a' vaca-
tion take a' supply of good
reading matter. ' ' "
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FAIR PLAY
Solving Utility Problem
Illinois business men's organizations are taking a definite
forward in effecting a business-lik- e settlement of the public

service questions affecting home cities.

They have been brought to the realization of the fact that
the business life of their communities be crippled without
efficient transportation, electric, gas, telephone and water

admit that these services bo rendered at a loss
,by public utility companies and that capital for a permanent in-

vestment in the upbuilding of their cities will be driven away by
actions upon the part of irresponsibles.

A number of Commercial Associations are making exhaust-
ive investigations with a view of reaching agreements equitable
to both the the companies, the employees and the invest-
ors. JL.cJti3iJji

t California-Orego- n Power Company f
'
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Tho married Kudlr women are
compollod to speak a languaga dlff-ofo- nt

from that of their husbands.
They may not' even pronounce tholr
husbands' :namcs, but commonly re-

fer to them as "the father of So-an- d-

BO.f'--
- .

Fruit-Juic- e

Essences
Jiffy-Jel- l' desserts carry

real fruit flavors in es-

sence' form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed for each des-rse- rt.

So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty; and
delicious.

This is Ke) new-typ-e

uick gelatine dessert8" ve times as good as tho
'old kinds.
" Loganberry and Pine-
apple are two of the best
flavors. Try them.

They're! found only inmm
amtkff2SCnf m
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healthful
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"Ye have, said torypi before, y.qyu in-

sist on buying till cans?- -

, , We have a coffee in a sele'rl airtight package
' that we' guarantee to please you! " It's WELli- -

MAN'S; and "only costs you 50c perpound. We ;

- also. have a grade of WELLM AN'S bulk coffee

that we sell a,t 45c which is unexcelled for, cup- -,

;ping; qualities. Whole or steel, cut.' Try.it.

THE SUNSET GROCERY

National Accessory

Next to

step
their

In Switzerland n lirhlo v.-- permit
no one, not oven her paro'itii to kiss
her upon thq lips on her weddlnt; day

Surety bonds while you wait. UhU
coto A Bmlth. B-- tt

BUCKHECHT. U.S. orr.

ARMY sff SHOE
V thh li the
hoe that gives you
"Extra service
every tep com-

fort every minute."
Whyf Becsiue
it i tuilt right to
itart with! Our
first
has always been
to put into ivtrj
Buckhecht Army
Shoe: bejt mattr-i- ,i

i, wholehearted
workmanship and
lasting valut.

Phone 185

' i

MAIN STRERT

471
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public,

The luncust train on record u
thnt worn by Catliorlno d'llcdlcl oa

occasion of lior mnrrlnge. It
forty-olK- yurds long and bonn b;

ten pairs of pURcg.

pat
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BLACK CUNMETAL.M AHOC ANY

CALF OR INDIAN TAN CALF

BRADLEY'S STORE

Manuf.etur.rt BUCKIiNLiHAlVl

fc.n-i"i'c-;.HtH- l

HOW OFTEN

have wuhed knew

just right enter-

tain your friends at dinner!

We invite to take them

TO

tlio

to

THE JEWEL CAFE

Jesse Bailey, Prop.

Phone

would

They

consideration

SHOE

place

It it lignifieiBt

that, the Bdci-mcH- T

Ann; Shoe

is worn by thou-and- )

of men in 4

waits oflife. Tt7
hive come to

iu yiel-

ding comforti w

velvety fee!, ja
wesr-reiiit-

quilitici. And M

will you once

you treat your feet

to IlUCKHtCHT

Army Shoes.
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you you

the

you

610 Main St
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H i Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
First Car Has irrived PboW126 South Sixth St . 3
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